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• 
BY T£L£GRAPH. -·- ' ~em · ~:um:ttketu~. · 1 l . NEW Aii:VER'fTSEl(ENTS. 
NBweana~ianRa~waYcomnnsmonor M 0 HAW~K -'II·NS~.ft~ .-bll 8' ·~:!~!~ELL Choice · IrislPntatoes~· 
.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
THE LOSS OF A GLOUCESTER SCHOON~R. ......++-H-...... +:+-----++++-++-+++--~-+-H++-+:+-+++ ......................... ~.-7.-~--;-- H~ary. B~ACK Oats. Cele~1·ated ·' j)fagn.um. Bonu?n." Brand ... 
-::J:IIhe 1\t.t:iD...Cil"tr·e1&·1· • . . OO~gsC2busbelae:\ch)Heavy Bln.ckOnus FOR SALE • . 
.....,. • • ' . • bO bags Brt.n.:;.'!QO baRS Indian Corn A small cn.rgo or Choice Irish Potatoes. now doe 
French General Elections Will appe~'r io Ht. PntrJck's Wan ' on F.RJ.DA Y, . May ~Otb, wttll a New PrO::. · ~ = ~~':·t:c~alf:eal • per English schr. Ocean Pd from Ireland. TheGe 
r;ramme ot .Somrs and Jokes. The proceed~; to ~0 towa:J ~dnr a ~\ltircb for · ,\ ~ · Y·. · pot.at.ooe have been epeclaUyeelected for eeed pur- • 
til 
~- w .,.. B • . l .-A.Ntr- po!IP8. and are spoken of v~ry highly. Will be 
TO TAKE PLACE ON THE 220 SEPTEMBER. e ... ~"· )n ....... rowu, onne»ay. · . , • . ' · .. · 20 b:riJ:C SeeCI· Potatoes .. sotd in tors t.o suit purchiUK'n. orden~ booked by 
PROCR'AMME'·NEXT 'wE.E·~ -~-:· .: .. i . ' f'pl8,2~p,t.tbcb : . . , . ap12,fp.U . w. a MARE, SON ~~en. 
H..u.ll' A..X, May !2. 
Allbot1_fas b!cn a.ppoi:~tcd Ct~nadiao commi!· 
~io::~er of ri 'lwaya·. T he abort line bill has been 
defeated i the Senl\te. 
~mav~-='; • . • t . . • .. . . - ~ ,::_ · .. POS·~UFIIJCH~N~TJCB Country 'Residence for Sale. 
rln ts, ·S. atee.D .. ' a . . -~. c,, 'nN AND Ailtr~ MONDAY, 6th day Fo~~~:: !fth~H~en~=~:~~:it~~ ~ ,. ~-''·of May, Mails will be despJltched for Sat- town, a recently erected handeome ceuntry 1'81· lot~t, with ~le~en Xon Scoti.ns on board. Slr(~.EJI"F.ST.I)ES .. ~"~ -o,) • ~ ·Jtionfer t,nd St. Ma9:'e (Monday and Thundlly dence with ground.,. The bouae..contalns eight The G.oucester Ecbooner " Shiloh" has been 
.. _.en co . • ~ ) lflornin~). cloein~it g o'clock.~ For Petty Har· weU-fiDiahed rooms, aRdis p~ th~t.. 
The French general el~ctions have bten ap- . . . . . . • • : ~ . . • . . .. .• • • • . . . • • bor, Bat.Billhl, Witlees Ba , Mobile, Toads Cove, A pond adjoins the ground in rear. ApPir a\ 
poioted for
1
Sonday, Septembey-twenty-eecond. Cape Broyle, CapJm.Bay, erryland and Renews CoLOlQSToffice. · aJ)SO,fp 
----- ~4:1.., \.AT ,.A'::J:'E:e S'J:'::e:E::El';t'.j ~~~- ~~~Y0,W~eeeclayRnd daymornings),cloe-
OUR ADVE RTISING P-ATRONS. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Auction- cottage, &c ... . ............. T W St'ry 
Auction-Hour, &c. . . . . . . W II.alare, Son '"Co 
Sch?Oner Cor anlo . ..... ; ... . .. . Ciirt Wood & Co 
Mohawk minstrPis . ............... ... .. eee advt 
P~tatoes and oats. .. ...... : ..... Clift Wood &: Co 
Pri.n~. eatoene, &c ..... · .......... Gootellow &: Co 
yhoice oreamfory butter.... . .. . . ... . Shea & Co 
Choice tel\8 .. . .... ...... ........ .. . J ohn 0 Reilly 
hleee pork, &c .. ......... . ............ Shea &: Co 
_Lost -a p1ucel. . ....... . . .... .. ....... .. see ad'"t 
W:mted-!l general sen ·ant .. ... .. . . .. . .. see ad,· t 
Bouse ~ let. ... . .................. J ohn Cantwell 
Pri"ato !kcretnry ..... . .. . . . . . ... . . . reduced rat.ce 
Mnil per t;& 13etn.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . seo ad\'t 
ConlRgoncy .. . .. .. ... . ........ . Clift Wood & Co 
lOa nccount o r whom it may concern.) 
Tomorrow (Friday), at 12 o'clock, 
' o:-; TilE l'l<R~lSES Ol' . 
liARVEY &~~CO. 
Lot of Flour, Peas 
,\t.tl sundry other things. dnma&eol by fi re . Sur· 
"eyed nnd ordere.l to ~oltl on account of whom 
it mny com·ern. 
\\'. B. ~lARE. S0:-1 & CO. 
Br<•kers 
To SatL;fy a M~rtgage .. 
A new a nd ~ery comfortable Cottage. s ilul\te U. 
Topaail- '' Newfoundland's" favorite watering 
pla<"e-Cor sale by Public Auction. • 
. IWlLLOFFI!iRFOR8ALEONWED-
De6day. the 15th liay of May n ext. nt 1.2 
o'clock. on tbtt prtmi.ses at TQ288il, a ll that Land 
Lawn and Garden, together Ch the new Cottage 
thorooo. belonpg to the Eatate of Wm. Smith. 
formerly of Tope&il. Southahore of Conception 
81\y. m the islaad of Newfoundland, but at pr&-
~nt or the Province of Nova Scotia. Tbe pro-
P.f'rtY bas a very convenient eituation~n the pretty 
~illage of Topeail, and tbf"view from the premf-
ees ia far reaching and exceedingly- pleaai.n~t• 
The building coatain11 two parlors Rod te o bed-
rooms. ldtchl'D and llantry. cellara Rod other coo.-
Teniencee which c:1n be eeen on ioRpection. 
Tbere t. a liae La'W'D for the accommodauon and 
en"' or summer boarders, and tbtt well known b. for Na bathing, is only one minute's walk I the pnmlliN. Tbe Fruit~ ia ooe of the 
nu. In the VUiage, well Rtuclted with a variety 
of prolitlo aad h~.hby Tnoet. The property will 
be liold wi&hont reserve. For rurtbcr particulan 
apply co T.~.&PRY, 
At hf11 R.Pal F.et Ex . Water-at. 
• r • .. 
GOODFELLOW ~ CO. are now siJowlog A PRETTY BANOB df 80ltllt1RB DRESSES. In self-colors and stripes, newettt altad,s; tlae lateat deel&'D" bi 
Prints and Sateens, Oatmeal and ()anvaa ()lotb.B. · . ~ . " .' 
Has lately ~eceived, and uow open tor inspection, her itsn,a18PRJNG 
SUPPLY of Newest and most Fashionable G9ods, in all Depart-
ments. The ~tock has been personally selected with great care, and 
sbe feels con1ident that for qualit-y an<l swle it is not surpassed in 
the Cit.v. r:w-outport orderR ~olicited. ap30,t,th,tl.fp 
Important-. to -·fishBrDJQD ! 
ooooooocoooooooooo.ooooc;:_.::; 
Wit out Good Lines & Hooks--No Fish~ 
. o o o o o o o o •. o o o o o o o o o q_;._ o ~c_o So c o o o o o o o o o o c o o o o o o o o e o 
To prov that our Lines, Twines, and Hooks are of 
the· VERY BEST quality, we give a guarantee with all 
Fishing Tackle purchased in our Establishment. 
M. MONROE - WATER-ST. 
Excelsior Dories! 
WE ARE uow Booking Orders, for St>rint; deliver..)-~f THIS FA-
vorite Dory, and invite t he in,spect.ion of the Trarl~ to the im-
provements lately effected in , th.ei r oonstructiou. 
OllSaiC ~y-S~a·& Co. ~TIKB:~~~~;::;;E:;~:~~~L::::~D!ESIRED. 
- - Herder &/Hallaren, M. Monroe, 250ijL&HEAVYMHSSPORK-MW ~m~~~~~h·~~w~i ~~nul~l~r~~· ~~· ~~~A~~~L 
' 400brlsCholoeSupersFlcfttr- B •1d ' SUPPLY St t 
. m~.~~.8~1s Choice Sup. Ex. ·?~:n~~:~ Ul . er s. . . . ora I 
T E A I TEA I J ust received, by stenm:: "Nova Scotitu1,' ' · ~ 
RSS .~!:~N~~~?~:v~d~OtiAN .. A Lar[c. S~inment ·of No~Ie & Hoare'~ 
~A-·in boxes. CARRIAGE & BOUSE VARNISHES. 
TF,JA--in half-chests. ~M C.A..:L\t.t::J?:B:El 
.a OHN J. O'REILLY, a priiSO.tp .; ~r_.. 
290 Watar·Mt, 43 "nd 4~ Kin~~;'a...rond. " 4 s Lu\~~htafthaPriV&tdacreta:y • .JOlB ~~·T~, Old Bridgep~ Mines Goal. 
REDUCED. RATES. J.,J. &L.FmtLONG.S WE !!~~TB:~~~~:~~y~GE 1l) 
Dress Circle . ............ . . ...... . 00 cents. 
Reserved Seats ........ . .. . " . .. . 4,0 cents. 
Parquette . .................. . .. • 20 coot!. 
t1J'"Every ono r.houtd eee i t. Doon open.;z ~1.5; 
~ormaoce t.o commence nc. 8 maj2,1 ~ 
:SA..FI.:L..EJ~. 
FOR SALE bY 
J. & W. Pitts. 
tew. 'buqtltt IAit.IT. 
. , for Saint John's, Newfoundland, for the 
above Ceal . ~be'Ol4 Bridgeport Coal is well and La ~es' W a.ter~r't Circulars, favorably known here, being pronounced to be 
worth $2.80, eefiing for $1.00. equnl to North Sydney. Loading be'rth nt inter-
LADIES' WATERPROOf-PRINCESS SHAPE ntt~h~~!!'t~ro~I:~eZ;u~:!d. No delart.o veee~ls . 
unmfmiWATin~rs cONSIGDENOTICi 
worth $7.00, 8(1Ulng for ~ 60 ~ . 
.. : 
Tlte Sa~ltcrry D~ptu-bnnat. 
NOTICE TO HOOSEHOLOERS & OCCUPIERS 
. ' TBF.ST.JOJnl'S 1\lUNlCIPALCOUN-cil herebv gi~o notice to all whom it may 
cooce~ ~at the following slterntions havin~t 
been ndopted by the Council, will come into 
operntion on and attar Monday ne:ott, Oth May. 
--:.--
THB8UB80BIBBB8W..t.o.M....._ to aook ..... &bU --....IIOianill-thla...oothe~G(a~~· 
Be wUI airin by tbe --~ ca -~ abe lOth olKa,. ••• Wad Older· ...... 1.--~~·and weighed J~l&.oob ~.:\::~ 
\1&1"& maae, an uac-a tall, &:rot. a • 
minutes and forty ltCODd8 (11iatlabled). • 
'11\e following Ia b1a ~~:-&Ire. ~ 
Frenohmallo dam~ Lucy ; me ol Bofa! it) 
11Wl, Royal Barry, dam. lland; BoJU IJan7 
P•ince Harry, out of Outer: Prince BarrJ .r 
Yonng Saladin. ouL of Queen; Young S.ladla by 
Old Saladin. bred by LOrd George BeDtict : DU· 
ter by Ryak'e Hambletoniao, out of Nell~ Thora ; 
Haud by Flying Frenchman ; Lucy by Primrcee 
III. , out of Isabel, by MclnoiR: fast trotting 
horse Primrose lli. by Primroee U., bo by Prlni· 
rose l., be by lmpo~ Saladin. 
Tho eire of Island Chief took llrst prir.e at 
Dominion Exhibition, and every place exhibl~: 
and bla grnndaire took first prize at Centeonial 
Exhibition, at Philadelphia, open to all comers 
for trotting stallions. I sland Chi~!. himself, bu 
taken first prize wherever exhibited. 
WHI stand for the eeaaoo at Eagle Foundry,near 
Erooking'e forge, Hamilton-street. Terms $l0.00 
(or een.eon-ca.eb. For further p3rticulare apply 
to John Mnnly, groom. 
J AMES llcNAIRN. M.R.C.V.S. 
ap~!l TEIOMAS CURRAN. 
•rAil boueehoh1el'll nre to place the ashes. No .• 
in ll COD\'enient place before retiring, in order Potatoes an J Oats.· that the Snnikvy Department car-men. on their U 
rounds. mny remo\'e tho same' between tho hours 
C)( twelve o'clock, mid-night. and eight n.m. 
The snnitury carmen wilt be inettocted uot to re· Now lnnuing ex aohr. ·~t~>n." rrom Q80PCPA. 
move any :~.Shes, etc} nftA•r eight, a.m." Pr Edward ·c-
As the foregoing ~ulation is Cor purposes of \ town, inco wa 181and, 
~eneral benefit, n~ pel'8on.s conoom ed nre re<1ursr,. 1000 Bus Heavy Black Oats, 
ed to conrqrm slr•ctly thercw. 1200 Bus Choice kting and Seed Potatoes, 
(By order) P. W. KELLY, ma 2 CLIFT WOOD .& ()() Tm: Mn'l<.:li'AL OFF'ICP.S, I !!~>cretary, y • • 
Duckworth·st.,~st Mny. ·~~~ r lw.fp . Kenny's Acme Can Clamps l Ma,rlne Sll on : ,\NO BEADEKS- PATENTED 
THE SUBSCRIBERS 
r 1N PU.ESENTING THIS 1ND18PEN-(18ble artiolc or manufacture to the public j;enerally, and those engaged in the lobster pack-
lng,business in this country particuJarly, their at-
tcn1ion is 'directed l() the mnny ad,,antagf'S it pQ&-
eesa over a ny other article in the market for a like 
purpooe, R few of which are as follows: lst.-Tbe 
bottom clnmp bcln~ larger than the can, it forms 
a guido tor thetiC~Idering iron while out&ido solder-
iogt the rin11. 2nd-The motion of tho can may be 
Olle r for sale the .Mnchlncry aud lUntcr-
inl of a Dfarlne Sllp. A good hn·estruent 
tor oue or our Northern or Soutlleru 
Harbors, for \locking scbooucrl'. TormR 
r cnsonnhlc, apply to 
JOHN WOQJ)!S & SO'\.'. so N>gulated as t.o prevent .the molten solder ftow · 
npr30 :lifp iog !rom the hot iron from flying off at a tangent 
Nati~~ t~ Lum~~rm~D' Ml'll-.· ~V/D-~r-~. ~~~~t.os~~~~~nt~a:llint;~xre~;e ~:j~~~~;~ t'll t.o be replaced by an unsoldered one, the more lilt ing or tho top clamp, allowing it to drop out or plae.e. nod an Ull!!Oidered one being put in. 4th 
- 'l"he expnnding or beading or the can being per-
formed whilet tQe bottom is being soldered, doe~~ 
away with the nP.cessit.y !or a beading machine 
for that express purpose. and also another band· 
ling or the rona tor that purpoee only. lith-It i11 
so oonstruntoo that the sealinlt' or top-soldering of 
the cane is aided as materially as is the bott~m 
soldering, the top clamp forming a reet !or tho 
soldering iron. Gth-Tbey are constructed in gangs 
of from three to any de&ire<.l number, and are all 
pu t in motion by the operation of n treadle. 
7th- The scam or the cans, to which the earnest. 
attention of tho operator in sealing is dire<:ted be-
in~ placed in front or any desired poeitlon, they 
will, when the motion ceasoe. be in tbe same poei-
tion ( or buttoning. .Many other adnntages will 
present themselves to the initiated as soon as one 
of t.h060 machines is in practical working order, a 
row or which wlll be upon the mnrket in time for 
the coming seaeon's trade. Orders OO.ked for .May 
deli~ery. Send ror illua. circular Md price l~t. 
T ilE S'r. JOUN 'S .lUUNIOIP AL COUN-ril hereby g ivo notice t.hnt senled tenders 
will b(J recch·etl up till noon on M o :-DAY, 3rri 
J u:-E next, 'for tho supply of Spruce or Fir 
Blocks; suitable Cor s ine wnlke~ncb block to bo 
Kix inches !on~. four incbctl thick, nnd IIOL 11.'88 
th~m six inches deep. 
Tho blocks mu11t be gauged accurately lO six 
inches in <leptb nnd ot soundCJunlity. 
All tmbject to the Council'eappro,·al. 
Tcntlor11 to be made speci tyin~~; prit:e p<'r M. an1l 
in •tunnt~sof rronl ten thousand to lifty thousand 
blocks, del v~rcrl at St. J ohn's. 
Each ten er to bearMreeeed"Tender Cor lllocks." 
(By order.) 
' P. W. KELLY, Secretary. 
The lUunicipnl OfficeR, · 
, Duok:worth·Strect. 29th A pril. 18S9.-10ifp. 
FOR SALE . . F. J: KENNY, • apt.lmfp,eod 46 Gower Street. St. Jobn'11. 
~ "TAZA1:EA:, 
Fltcy-tw.o tons : built at Georgetown, P. E. Islo.nd; 
hardwoOd planked and copper fastened ; &nils, 
running cear, anchors and' chain.& In good order . 
A very deslmble vessel for the general trado o( 
the country. For turtber particulars, apply to 
may2 CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
House to et. 
T O LET, IN DIAXSE TE..RRA.OE tbat Dwelliog ·house latelf occ;upied by !ln;, W . 
PAR"RR, poeeess•.on g iven am~iately. Apply to 
JOHN CANTWELL, 252 Waaer Street. 
lll8y9,Sifp 
Saws Filed 3c Set 
At P. HAGERTY'S, . 
mari0, 1m No. 15, Queen Street. 
L OST-;-LABT EV.ENlNG, BETWEEN MRS. O'Dwyer'11 (Duckworth StNt~t) and Kenny'• 
on Portugalcove road, A PARCEL. oootaioinc a 
P. ost o~~~·ce Noti.Ce.· pair r ubber ~h. grooeriee, ~c., the! property of , a poor llsherman from down-tbe-ahore. The find· er will please leave eame at ~s oft!•~· mJI 
. -- WANTED-IMMEDIATELY a Gene-
-t\ A- ..0.. ..- ra1 sernnt, ooe who uadentJndaoooting ~.-.--....... J:...S preferred. Apply a! this offiee. m.,2.8Up 
.For Ballfax' ~r es Beta will close at WAN~ED-A General 8erv~nt In a 
• :\ · ' fan11ly pt two. W Applf at thUJ Olftoe-
tb4? oet Of!\ tomOl'tOW (FRIDAY) Wn.bi.n~t out.-ap129,8ilp. 
~tl t~IWO~ {\t q "'m. \ "'TT ANTED- A' OOOK, W8Set etabt 
. J, (), lrn.ASER, '~ tlolliU'S ~r m~~ ~ 1 ~._, PeiiOQ, lW~, \\ ,- ~\lBM\ Qvnc~\· 4~l'~f ~! \h ?\~09\ 'l • • ·~·~ted 
r 
.. 
..• 
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andalJ fBShioQable Lcondon knew w,hat SEED :PoT...tr_rQES ! Job·. rlr·I·n'tl•ng n·eatl' v· executj)d a· t ColonJ'st omce 
the girl herself did no¢ know-that she - - . I• I ar. . . ,\J . I 
~v:: !~:Ja;:.r_;:: !::n~:~ :o~u:~~:h~; Now landiN~~aeic~~~~~!d ~·al~~~ Il~liCAx, 'Wb t 0 . . . w t I) Tb. . E tb I N w ~b~yl:beasrf:aivd~e~.::;k~~ t~~ha~ea~:~j~!~:~ ~·~''• . : . & o~ . a· ~ ·~ ' lT. 0{} · ·.. an. f:  . • D -. ar • . . n, p 
' 2' 5 ~ags Choi~e Se~.d ~otatoes . · · · · U J U U U U 
BY TRE AUTHOR 0"' ., P"T' AS"ND"'R." Yet no one thougb' it wrong; ~·im- mayt ·• Early Rote, ~httee. ~>td. • •. • ~  . . c~n't'give i~ to you, but we can give you the . . . 
SUNLIGHT AT LAST. 
& u u ,.;, poverished earl witil a grand o~d. •title ~~t-RI LE~ · · . · . 
"'? CHAPTER \'•-(ronli••<d.) :~i~; :o~n;i:p:uets::\~?A:~;~o::;; a0:d : i ' ··t ;·o' . .,· I : .LATEST, NEW IMPROVE~·GENUINErSINGER 
~~Papa," s he said that evening, as s he Hildred Ransome. the Jawyer's ~augh· 1 .' . . (I:IANV AND ¥OOT) r$KWING MAOHLNE~. . 
stood wat~hing the sunset, " we ha.ve . ter, bad J?lenty. There· wws not one! ?f . · · . ·, . , Large ar.ri aelf·l.hrendlng n;achine llnd shuttln: sh•)rt Felr-tlt"ttiog need Its. suwing h om the flneRt linen 
b h _.. b b . . --...--o;- : . , to t.he heavif.>Bt ~atb .. r. Singer New Pat~>nt Staocl w1th belt re1•lacer: putic the belt on and off with· ut oue life-tba't seems to me a. sad all the women w o rcai.P a out t e 1!\a:t'• TH_AT Y ALUABLE'FA'R!tJ, l)WE~L- .out. stoping 1\, excrtJoo, no labour. 1\ full tWL or att.a<'~ments with t>ach m'chlne, for hemming 
pity. If we could live once to gai'n ex- riage, heard of it, or distm!! sed i,t, ,who m~ house, ~me, Atnblt>S, &:c .. l!itu'IW, on. tuck,in~. r~'flling, qulhing, gather.ng, eberrln~t, fulling. braiding. &o. Jostructioos on every machine· 
- f · Portugal Co,·e road1 about 3i miles from town. amt 1\ltJ\cluneote-FREfo; perience, and live again .to uso it-1 _wo,uld have. dreamed of Jnter ermg- For further parttya apply LO . . ...... · . It bt thu lig l)tGSt running &owing machine in the wvket .. Jan b" worked by u cbild fivo yNu'8 oltl. 
should like that.'' no one to s ay, ·"Have pity_ .on he r youth • .. NlOBOLAS HAYES1 ' • . • ~· · · ... ' · • 
"lily dear Hildred," said the man of and her ignorance; think:. before you •p80,• i · No. Sl c..,h...,.Ht. G h G • ~:· ~::!;; ~~~~;;~:o.~~:;'~~·~~~~n~~ ~~~:'~~~e o:l~rap~~:;:~." ·;::~e·~~. h:~ A SchOo;n~r f()l•' Sale; . et t a ;. EN u I N E s I N G E R 
inative daughter. If I had cultivated one to plead or to pray for her; on the . ·THE SOH. "WAi:ERP'ALL •: · , ~'fou set 'a sewing machine thBt will Ja t you alirctime. We wnrrant every machine. 
my imagination, I do not know where th~ 6ontrary, t he fair WO'.men of th~. ·6~ TONS. 18 NOW .'OFFtRED FO~ SALE. ~~B~wa~e of BogUs Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
we s ho\tld be no'v. \V bat were vou go· world looked on he r with en vy. It was tJ Sbe is- E,;~&ex bt.YJt; white oak i ICQpper , . . 
· t ?" - h · h ld ba "" t~oed. ao<l ~ell-adapted Cor fieh~g ClrOti,P!;>rt ol'd\·rs by roait or t)therwiae -promt,tly attf>nded to. Send for circul11rs an•l Price List. 
mg o sq.y. not Avery etress w o cou pure s ... a b~~· Her sailing q6aUt!U ~re ~xceUed. SuU-;ogenuf-Jdi:J-N T. DUNPHy. Placenua; WJLLTA.M BURKE. Brigu11. 
She 'ya.s standing watc hing t he sun-~oet like tba.t of Caravel 1. .Her fa.- "\:--~•t.-for tbe n~HW.O days IJ18Y be expect- :· · · . · , . • 
set.:thegreat boughsofthe ceda rdroop- t~thought herafortuna.tegtrl, and .f.·&w~~s~f--~~'dcalr~Dt~~u~:~r;;~~; ,..h . s· . I M' f ' c 
. d near her; her young face, raised wit h '~id not scruple to tell her SO_. • 1 • ap2.'i . ' ··J.,. Jr. PIT7\0. · · ·~ e • n ~ r an u· act g om pany • . 
t ts dreamy, ,vondering e. prel's ion to t he She herself could not a;nalyze her lT tiCal d tlf. . · · · 
s kies. rhight_ ba.ve touched a l~arder ow_ D feelint>S. S_he w~ livi.'ng .. ~nietly naB an 0 u~ Omnntilic Boolrs.· l\1. F. S~1YTH, ~ole A~rent tol· Nftd. 
heart than hts. - w1th her father m a r1ver SJ de vllla; a I' lllllU A neat!Y repairf'd. ap29 
" \ \Te have but ooo life," she said,· li ttle later on sbe ~ould be Countesa of LUNA.R8 AND L1J.NAK .. TABLE~, 1/y 
"and if it be a ll spoiled the re il3 no rem- Caraveo, one ofthe starsofthefa.sbion- llr .. H. Rouer, 12-w. · 
<'Liy. l'npa !'' sh e cri~d wi th a suddl'n abla worid. Now she was, &11 it were, ~=!retmf::a~:~:=~ bt~/~ ~~4!~1 60 
passiou, " do n ot let me spoil mine-do on the threshold of existence,- in a liLtle Jfutillg, Man-making. Rigging, ~tc.) h)' Kippmg. JORDAli~S 
tOcte . 
110t deceive m e-do ·not letme marry whilea.g~win~l~~~usfu~rewo~d ~dlmn~ ~~~. e~, ~ s~ w.~ ~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
without love, if loVe be needful for hap- be before ber. . Barrie,-$1.0(1 ·•. · . ~..cM~ ... ~~~--o-o-o·o-·o·o·o-oo·o·o·v·cHo+u+ooo-o+o+o 
piness. I s hould liked to lie, loved, papa. ' 'Yon must· have a c lever majd, Hil- PLB:o~'::;. :.OOO-' ~ralna'ge, etc., 'by· w. P. . (No~. 178 u.ud 180 Water ~treet) •. 
Listen to me- l do not rl'ally care to be dred ," said Arley RanSome. "Aiik Sultary Work. eto., by Ch!U'lea SJagg. liOcts.f ·. ·. · ·· 
.)a counte s- could be happy without Lady Riche to d you one. 81.1SO : a . c Q~ s n en I eas OICe ran I fin -- , 'Po.inting, popularly explained, by Gulllc&Timb~, ao··· H-If' h t s I d'd T Ch I B dr.j 
that-I could be happy without much Lady Riche succeed~V:and 11Uclrell .Pint Book of lliniog and Quarrying, by Collins, - UJJ · V -- 1 
mooef or without j e ,vel"': but I begin rejoiced in tbe attendance of .a bright, Eo~eeriog Drawing, b.f Jobo llaiton. $l.; .: ' Al!to. 40 boxes (2 0 ·lb8 each) Splendid Teas-c•bolee brand& 
to fear tbat I sha ll never be really quick Parisicnne who· foreto~d-~hat.lih'J Yacbta and Yachting, with.over 1116 illuetrat.ipne, Theee ten9 have been specially selected for Oul' Houte. and nre highly recommended.· wm bi'IIIOW ., 
happy witholj t }OYC. I think women day would come when ·her •mistA'EYss Tbb!..:.:::.:n~~~~.,'!::,.1r~~bv~r;'2~·;:grtrnits:. by ·. ~ low Ogure to '"holuale c;ustomers. And, per &teamer <.:tu~pian, a new swck of their 
value lo,·o m.9re than m en. Do you would be acknowledged •One -of "the L. N. Bt.ehbioe, $4. ~ • C 1 b' t d W d d B • p • f 5 t 
th ick I can be happy without it?" most beautiful women in EnglmuL ) Hints on Boataailidg and Racing. by Captnin ,e e ra e 00 an rl&r 1pe&•- rom C S Up. 
. Fitzgerald, 70cts v r . -
He neycrforgot the pleading exprP.SS· "Sh"'' wants a. little training; she The Book or the Magio ~ntern , by T . C. Bl'p- -. . - - ALSO IN STOCK AND RECE~TLY IMPORTED--
ion of h er face. It touched him so t hat will have to travel and and mix in ~O· Pr':~[1~ 600:lde to Photographic and Photo-ma. ()H<?IOE PACKET BEEF, Sl\IALL JOWLS, .FA.ItJILY lUESS PORK, ANn he bal f hesi ta.te.d as to w bet her he c iety-then you will see," reported chan leal Printing Process, by Burton, $1.25 Pags.~eads. at 4cts !b: An~ on band, Jr~m BedAteads-su&).nor m~ke-Fronch sty.les, one "ery 
should sacrifice her to his a m bition or Amicc. "I have neve r seen a. iace or Every Mnn Bis Own Lawyer, 'l.OO. !nJ~~drtlN~~rci':i';;l:~~~~~~?~~~·~;i~~~~~:;!1d6~~~~~~d ~t. ~ro~:.:!:t~~ti~~~ b~~~rr~~d~~ 
save her-save h er , a nd let he.l'-live he r figure of g reater ~romise.'' ap2i J. F . CHISHOLI\'1. attended to with JXI.rticularity and with despatch. apri\20 
woma~ly life' of Jove. Bu t tho h esita- The day before Hildred's wedding- Ad' v"l· ceto Mothe·rs. 
tion passed as qu ickly as it came. day the Hollies had been onl"' scene of 
'What did it matte r ? Love-marriages, excitement and confusioN; there had 
h '::'r-. MANY CHILDREN BUFFEtt A .Nll as t ey were calleu,' often ended in ciis- been so many visitors, the number o f aie from 0 0 other causes tba.n an <'XC{'SS of 
'gust. . presents was so great. Late in the Wo1'Dl8 in tho SlOmach or intesth;u.•a, to n"oiri thiq 
She wen t close up to him and la id her evening, a ma gnificent kidal bouquet give Dr. Mt:Lean's Jt!~gdable lfl"onn l:iyrup, any obiJd will take it. 
hand on his Rhoulder ,· her dark brig ht arrived from Lord Cara....-en. The wed- H p 
• AXTON B.URD : ' 
eyes seemed to look throug h big in to ding break;fast waH all prepared'; the Dear Sir,-1 11ell n good d ... al of·your Dr. Me· 
Lean's Vegetable Worm Syrup. nntl lind t)1nt my 
cWitomers liko it very much. I :\_l~o hi'AI' aonw of 
them apeak -rerr highly or your B;urd'11 Liniment. 
YouN truly, , 'r W . Pr;cK 
W oodst ock. Albert Co. , N. R , Ot••· l·L 1~~;. 
the very dE>pths o f his soul. " '- t runks containing all that was needed 
·' Kow, papa," s he said, ' · we are of the grand~rottsse.au 've re packfld 
quite alone here, you and 1-orily the and corded-t e J abels were already 
- silen.t s tars are ou.r -\Vitnesses-no'v tell addressed. " ady Cara.ven, . passenger 
me, 10 the presence of eaven, can I to Paris," for earl bad decided on Mn. B. P.u.1o:-~ B~JRD : 
l)e happy without Jove?'' spending the so caJ.led honeymoon D.-at Sir,- I take pleasure in c~,·tH~· i nJ: thut 
He was silent for one minute. It was there·, every detail of iio·morrow'a cere- McLean's Worm Syrup ist.hobet-tw•,rm nitllici"r-I hl\l'e ever used. It mad!' n p"rfPct <'llr•· .. r n•y 
hard to deceive her, but there was no mony "~as arranged, and late a.t night child. ill with wor1os ror m••re than:\ "ar. ;111ol 
help for it. He took her hand in his. Hildred Ransome st04Jd with the earl's which ('lne hott'e ('Urt-rl Yflu~ truh · . Nelson. N.R.. Juoc . 'f!i . JAR. U .\:-I.~.Y 
" I prophesy for you, Hildred," he bouquet in her band. mayl' 
~~----------__ , ________ __ 
said, ·'~bat you will be one of the hap- They revealed not.hing to her, those 
piest women in the world." . odorous flowers; they were of magical 
" Then I am content. You wouYd not sweetness, but they brought her no 
decfeive me/' s_he replied. And, turning mes~a~e. Tb~re was somet~ing pa- GLITTERJNE _ FOU. PAINTING ON 
JUDSON'S SPECJALITIE~. 
JOHN SKINNER, 
- D£AI,t::R IS -
Italian and American Marble. and Soap~tone. 
l!anufaoturer of Cemetery and G~nc!'o.l lla~ble Wo:-k. B"'Carvlngs :1. ~peeialty. 
T>esigns furnished on OJ>plira lion-a c~wice variety 11011 on ltancl. 
Terra ~ov-a JN:t~rble ~o:rk:s., 
:J~5 & 327 1>ucl,worth StTcct, St. John's. april -I ,am ,3i w .t. th. a"ay from htm, she re-entered tbe thettc 10 the p1cture-the _draw1Dg-room. velvet, satin. etc.; Gold Pa.in t-, .. ·iLh 
house. full of strangeshad•~ws, the light of the mixing liquids; .Arti~ts' Bbck- for -
It must be right; her father would lamp falling 'vbere she stood, a con- pictu~e frame~, wogd' work , e Lc. : Ll8'r OF PJUZ1:!:8 . 
not deceive her-would not let her do trast to darkness around. She wore a Markmg In~-Jet black; Bronzonot.tu NATIONAL 1 Ht·ul F11tate worth . . . ..... .. -~.()(l() r,,(){)ll 
th t b" h ld k h h 1 l'f d . f h't ft 1. . Lfor bronzmg ornaments, utc. : Ct>· 1.'h~ 2.'U nwnthly riraw· 1 ditto .. . . . .. . . . 2.000 2,000. a w tC wou wrec e r w o e 1 .e. ressmg-gown o w 1 ~,so , c IDgipg ment of Pompeii-for uniting g-Iasl-l, COLONIZATI0N in~ will ta~c placl' 1 ditto .... . . ... 1 ()()() 1.000 
It was she herself who bad be~n m1s- material, fastened w1th cords, her china, etc.; Silverine-platioK !-lOJu . · 4 rlith> .. · · .. · · · ~ 2•000 k h h b · G ld S' l I l . LOTTERY. Wednesday. lby 10 n">J &u11t.,. . . . . . . . . 300 a.(}()(l 
ta en-sew o addreamed tha.tlife ,vealthofdarkhair laynegligently<rrer tton ; o and 1ver nk ; .. umtnotafl 15th,lSSS. 30 r'umitllri'~N .... . ........ .... 200 G.OOil had more of sweetness and of poesy h~r s houlders, her eyes were bright Paint: Eme~ine Poli~hin~ Pow,de r· : ·ndt•r tlw 1.atroualll' o f GO •litto.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 o G 000 
than it really possessed w1th unshed tears. Pure G lycerme- for the totlet ; 'l. ooth clw 1u-,- Fa t h.·r PRlZES vALUE 200 Goh.l W ntchN-. . . . .. ... . . . . . !){) 10,000 
' "' (Tn~., ... ti ....... t · Paste-cherry and a rera nut ; Jud- , Labnllr. ""~ ~ l,OOOSilvcrWnt.chc. . · .. . . ... .. .. . 10 10,000 
The .ten days had come .to an en.d. _......,._ son s Dyes-nll colours .- nt -tct'l. unci $5 1.000 Toilet Sets. .. ..... ... . .. . .. . :; 6.000 H t h d ed kl H .1. f.:..w lol it-hl'tlin l t!~ l , un: Q 000 QO 2.807Pri?A'fl worth .... ··· · · ······ · - ~o.ooooo 
ow •me a pass so qUJc · Y· Il· W ife(as curtain fallt\)- Did you notice ':'cts. a packe t. der tho Al·~ or Queb<-c. ' • • TlCRETS- $1.00. 
drt:<i ~an orne could no.t toll. Th~ pre-. the magnificent manner in which ~Irs. . At B-YRNE'S BOOKSTORf, :3~ Viet .. Chnpt. tl6, Jor Offers aro mado w nll winn~'rtt to pay their pri· parattoos for he benefit or th(t flinc-~nn r:apl!nl priv• : On H.l'al ZF I' cash. k~ u comml!lllinn ('I( 10 p.c. 
· r marr.Jage w_ere com- Cosm etiqua spoke that last thing? Hus- apri120 Opposite Post OOit:r. Socirtit>s o ~ <.'nlonir.ntion F.stArt> n:orth 1 Wirm r!C' nnml'h no~ publishecl unle6s spt'<'ially 
p}ete. There was a shght &ispute he- band- Yes, I suppose so, but wasn' t BAIRD'S LlliiMENT ot thc Pt·m·m<'(•of QurlX'<'l l llnt hc,Jilt d. s E. LF.FE'bVRE. flt>crl'tJiry. 
tween the. earl and the lawyer. Lord tbat da nce and song o f the chamber- ilft I - :}, 8:1.000.00. Offi r···"· ~ P ~t. Jn m!-t~ . t:Tr rt. 1\fontrPal. C'nn. 
C.:Lraven h~ed to have the ce't-montper- maid's immense? -- • ~~H:~q~:~~f!~!~;~~o~~~:~::: .n:~.~a~j:h:~:~:.:y~i: :!.~io ~i: ::!·i1~ ~r~::{~~~~~~~:~t?;!~: 'T1•o flJ.!lDll Lott.or" of 1100"~ .P111'zos'. 
friend by the s mile; ea.ch of these kno'tiV nouncing it the best. I have trieri. For l'rnmp~~ Uu U It U 'I liJ U I U 
"And so, m y lord," hP. said, " let us him, but how little or how much de- a11d Paill8 I thmk it has no equRt. 
ctly understand each other. My pends on the djgnityof the intelligence. 
ter is bringing you a fortune that Jbat which is truly and indeed ctiarac-
g . be the dower of a princess, and teris tic of a man is knqwn only to God. 
s he m ll't!t be t rPated 'vith due respect . I 
w ill noti ha ve one ·detail omitted. The Mr. SpcJOns- (fEditha, have you ever 
m arriage must be conducted as though loYcd b efqre? Editha-"Well, George, I 
you were espousing a fady of your own - I. Small brother (from under the 
rank." sofa)- "Speak up, Editha, and tell hiDA 
MB. B . PAXTON BAIRD: 
Dear 8ir,- Abol1t. eleven mon~h.s n~o I wrench· 
cd my back lifting : three applicatiooij of your 
Baird'e-Liniment CURED me. (Signed) 0 . 1;nf:ICK~NII. 
FOR"-SALE~ 
~'.'NoRA "io6CRRiSoN.'I Lord Caraveo laughed ; he knew there all about your little mash on old Bank-was no 'opposing such a decree-it must book, and how you would have married 
be complied with. He made the best of him only you found that be wore false 
it. H e invited his half-cous in, the Lady t eoth. He'll think all the more of you ~:~::::~ !t'i~ o:k.~lt~;~:.1tu~ ~i~~1 w:1~~ 
Frances 'Riche, a. superannuated co- for it." found, and well adapted for the Bank Ofbcry and 
h l f 
__ the gent>ral •trade of the country. For Curtht•r 
quette, w o still believed herse young partioalars, apply to 
and charming, to be bride-m\id. ·· Lord A man arrested for drunkennesa ex- ap17 CLIFT, WOOD & CO 
St. Maure was "best man." A small plained that5~ been · to a public 
but select party of guests were invit(cL m~eting, an had n affected by some LE 
Nothing was omitted. ,"-.) of the argum ts, whte4 were real stag- -.:'lf~-:11::2 '1 .A.....- _ "1C:"P• 
For many days past the great world :fl:e::re=~- ================ .-.-;3,. .~ea.._ ......... ..a:=..a 
'l.OZ07.0Z\l7.07. •l7. t iZ O'Z 07.0ZOZOZ07.• •'l.<•Z• )7.\IZt iZ07.0Z07.o)'l.<''l.•)7.07.07.0 Z97. ozozo)iozOZOZOZ 
(In connection ·wi th fl!V.nr anri FAir, in aid or the Churches of Our La~y of Mount Carmt>l and St. 
· - Jo.>eph, Salmonier), will he rlmwn iu-
TOTAL ABSTINENCE l:IALL, ST. JOHN'S, ON TUESDAY. THE lGth JULY, 1889. 
THE PRIZES ARE AS FOLLOWS, V IZ : 
1s t Prlze . ..... . .......... . .. . ..... $~00.00 I' 5th Prl.ze ... .. ... . . .. . .. .. . .... ..... $16.00 
2nd. Prize ... .. .. .. ... . .. .. .. ... 100.00 6th Prize . . . ... ... .. . ......... .... .... 10.00 
:.Jrd Prize.... .. ....... . ... . . . ....... 60.00 17th Prf..ze... . . . . .. ...... .. ... .. . . . . . . 5.00 
4 tb Prl7.e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00 8th Prize.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G.Oo 
SPECIAL PRIZE .......... . .. . .... . . . . . . .... $60.00. 
The complim •ntary free ticket-the colored one at tbe end oC each ,book: for which the Special 
Priz'l is offered- is given (lNltilf to purchase111 or sellers of n book of lwt>nt.y t.ackets. 
Whatever Ucket ....-InA n p'rize in the lottery may be eetimated to bf.ce~me a Bonk Cheque for the 
amount dmwn. The buyer of a bo()k'or twenty tickets. bfotl:ldes ba,·ing a ~ood chance or winninl( 
many or the prius in the Lottery, bas also a chance of winning tl}e special pri,_ 
HrN. D.-Don't. lOf'e your tickFt. No prize will bo pAid unlef'tl tllt~ ti<'kN iA Jlff>H ntt d. Tile tickl'tll 
aro Qnly Tw~,>nty ~ntft (20), snd m11y he had h em tho ml'm~rP or thP t·mnmltt t'f'. or from Mr. Frank 
St. John. Duckw01 th Street, St. John's. The winning nom\M'rs will bo publiwl'd In the newspapeN. 
frhn1nrvl !1. (f\,P('I(l 
APPLES~ 
had b een on the qu..i vi,vo about the C I H~~ · ~~~'· d 50 ba s Ohoica 
.marriage. The wedding dress had been OVer · ~~ &ee t OANA, IAN. APPL~S, . 
shown at court milliner'(;: the jawels · t v~~ 
('ou' Jd b .. seen at 'llressr"'. Bnrfort\'s. All I 15 cents per I b. C~!dwin'll, ~ •. VI\ ever4!8, tu- ,) at, f.3,00 Tubs 20 ~Q 40 11)1! .. ~( 
choice Cansda and N.t'.l Now Iandin~; ~>X steatncr Con~(ipt, and 
Oif'SALE BY CLIP~r, WOOD & CO, 
nl quality whi('h W (l I &50 barrels Obo:lce 
v ~u ., , s 1 l l"'r mor rol. I 1\l'e ofrennlli ubcap. 
fashionabloL,ondon·discussed the union, ll~, ' ' f LIFT, \~00?1 r- liO., ~~ . O~FT, WQQD & CO. • apl&. . CLIFT' WQOP ~ co. l E 
: 
/ 
Tt:ESD.\ ·, April ~ nd. 
/ 
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XOTIC.E OF MOTIO~. 
Mu. COT'l'-To moore the house intQ com-
mittee of the whole on the follo wing resolu-
tion~ :-
ll'ltcrea5 -It i! desirable, in the iatereats of 
educ•tion, that school teachers should not ~~.lone 
be qualified by training and kno"ledgc, but also 
should be of such age and physical cbracteris-
tic~ as to en11ble them to fittingly discharge their 
functions; 
.-lt1d u;l.ercac, there are at present engaged under 
the various acbool boards a number M teachera 
uditted by ye•rs atrd infirmity for the prQper 
fuJfilmcnt of their important dutiea ; 
Re~olved,-Tbat His Excellency the Governor 
in Council cause to be appointed a commiuion, 
' to consist of the three school-inspect-ora and three 
~ther pen~ons, to enquire into t.od report upon 
the number, age, ycw.rs ·of service and qualifica-
tions of teacben! at present employed under the 
education act, " ith a •iew to _making a proviaioo 
for such changes in the personnel of aucb teacbera, 
and providing for those whom it may be desirable 
to remove, in auoh manner aa may appear proper. 
Mn. SCOTT -Before n~oving the house into 
committee of the whole on theae raolutions, I 
may say that I !lave been moved thereto by a 
desire to provide some means whereby tile faith· 
Cul scbool toschar aay, in the decline of life, 
have an assuran~ of a competency initead or 
running the risk o( thl! poor-houee, should he 
outlin hie ability to "Work. Nothing can be · 
more sad than to see one, whote be&t yeare bad 
been spent in the service or the p6ople, reduced 
to w~nt, and we all· know that the feu o( 111ch a 
termi'oation detera some molt 6ttiDg men from 
embracing such a vocation, and compels othera 
who are io the yoke to eeek eome more promis· 
ing occupation ; To the expreu terms of the re-
aol\\t\Ol\1 I .,m not. bo~n~ b\l~ ~Q.uld ~~ -~· 
• 
,. 
.. 
•' 
·tied it the goYemment gi•e me an uaurance that 
they will cause an enquiry to be made, such u 
aqggest~ by the reaolutio'na, in reference to the 
number, aile and phyaical capacity of tbe school 
teachers, with a. view to auch lellislnion there. 
up,on aa the cue may rtquire. Upon the aub-
.ni.s4ion of the report of the legislature, no doubt 
auch proc:eedinga will be adopted as will prevent 
the diaagreeable conditions wbicb hitherto hne 
ao frequently been auociated with the close of a 
teacher'S" career. 
The house then • adjourned till tomorro"' at 
4 G'clock. 
T!ruasnAY, April 25 . 
The house o~ned at 4 p.m. 
BoN. SURVEYOR GENERAL-I btg leave 
to pr~ent a petition from John Cla.rk and others 
of Ctocker'a Co"e, asking that a sufficient sum of 
money be allocated to finish a r9&d at that place, 
which i8 aleady commenced. r also beg leave to 
present a petition from· Beoj•min Gould and 
others, praying !hat th11 p~ent lw.w regarding 
. cod-traps be repeaJed. Petitioner• pray that the 
lt.w be not enforced south of Cape Harrison. 
Petitions have been introduced hera this seuion 
of the st.me nt.ture. I alao beg leue to preaent 
a petition from James Pumphtey, and othertt, of 
3outh Si'ae Carbor.eu, on the subject of agricul-
turd s:t. 
. The use t.hen resol•ed itself into a com mitt 
of the ole on supply. Mr. Godden in the 
chair. 
The committee roae and reported the resolu-
tions, which were received anQ. re•d. 
ln accordance wit.h the resolUtions the honort.ble 
the Recei'l'el' Ge&eral preteD ted t. bill for ~ranting 
to Her M•jesty a sam of money for defrt.ying the 
expenees ot the civil goTernment of this colon 
anC for Other purposes, wbioh W&8 re!ld a firSt 
time and ordered to be read a second time to-
morrow. 
Pursuant to the order of the d•y the house re-
roh·ed itself iato a co~mittee of the whole on the 
bill entitled "An Act to amend title 111, cap. 
10 of the Consolidated Statute--entitled" Of the 
Law Society and Barristers a nd Solici tors." 
Ma. PETERS in the chair. 
The Chairmt.n reported the bill with some 
amendment.s. 
Ordered that the report be receiv~d . 
Ordered tbt.t the said bill be engrossed, ~r.nd 
ret.d a third time tomorrow. 
t' J,oOn motion of the Chairman of the B.>ud of 
W ork; , a bill for' ~ranting to Her Mt.jesty a 
llUm of money for the construction aod repairioll 
of roads, streets and bridges and other public 
works within t~ colony and to make provillion 
for the protection anq pre11ervation of the same 
wu re•d a eecond timll and ordered to be 
committed to the whole houee tomorruw. 
Mn. MORISQX presented a bill td'1mlln d the 
law rel~ing to taking of and right of property 
in seale, which was read a firat time and ordered 
to be read a eecond time on tomorrow. 
---------~~--------PLACENTIA NOTES. 
(To the Editor of the Colopi8t. I 
DEAlt Sul,-Operations in the fishery with 
bankers and bot.!& have now f&irly commenced. 
The number of men engaged in bank-fiabery 
tltt.nd about the ume as Jut year, a little over 
• 200 men, between thirteen veuele. But one 
addition has been made to t fleet-the " Ten 
~rot hers," belo_nging to M. &. J. Collina-tbie 
•e•ael was topped here thi3 winter, t.nd rdlecta 
cr~it on the buildera. Considering the bi~ Yoy-
a~ea landed here for the Rut eix yure, and the 
uperior facilitiea for handling the bt.!Mt-6ahery, 
the additioo of one ~e11el ia amall indeed. Io the 
coumty nf Lunenburg, N.S., o•er furtJ ~aeela 
ha1'e been added to their already large Beet the 
,-. winter. The ll~tural mourcea of Non 
Sc(,ti&, for proMCUtiag tbe &hery, cannot com-
pare with ua; tha7 hne not ~rot & ma.rllet 
iqaal to OUJ'I, their ootlet being almo.t 
wboll7 COD&oed to the W•t Indies for dry 
aah. Some lhipmenta ha,.e been made lat-
t.eriJ to the llediterraDean, and the nntore pro~­
ed uDaucceaflll, the fact is : they caonot cure the 
ftah to auit thoee marketa, if it were pou ible for 
them to do so we ehould hue h1und in them no 
mean rivals j they ba~e as a aeneral'thing ttsperior 
Tefsels and enterprieing owners, t.nd the induetry 
is l!ptciaUy fostered by the Dominion Govern-
ment, and Cor years put while our men were 
work.inr againat odds io half fo!J8d boats, they I 
together with Americt.n fishermen have been 
rea}'iog a tich harvuton the Banks of Newfound-
land, acd it ill only fair to say that, outside of 
one firm, that of Walter Grieve & Co., very little 
et couragement waa held out to planters to 6~t 
engage in the same indu6try. Our veuela 
are tbia Jet.r commt.nded by young men belong-
in · to the plt.ce, and we truat thia year, u 
they will be second to none in the country, 
and s maintt.in the put ncord of the place. 
The fire~ _arrival waa the " Telephooe," Capt. 
Collins, ~th the loss of Richard Parrell, of St. 
Mary's. They were in a 11hort distt.nce of the 
Yes~el when t,Jle poor fellow went overboard, by 
a lurch of their dory ; loaing both O&l"l!, his 
mt.te could not a111ist him. The t.ccident was 
aeen by thoee on board, and no time wu loat in 
t ending to their auiltance, but, owing to heary 
boota t.nd 6il clntbee, be 11ank before the:r got to 
him. Mr. Sinnott' s banker "Dtli(tht" arrind 
at Harbor Briton, with 300 qtla. Capt. Fitz· 
pt.trick is gnerally fortunate on his first trip. 
The "Mary," toP. Fitzpatrick, Ct.pt. O'Reilly. 
u curtd about 120 tube, t.nd the , .. Trea.aure," 
Ca;t. Danpby, about the aame. 
A..e regard a the '"'feJeprn' .·~ report of the ex-
eu~"Jion Of the membera or the ~sielatUf8 I tO 
Placentia, it was utterly untrue in nery paf!i-1 
cal.t-a better conducted party of gentlemll! 
·• eould not be foand, and w·e onl)' regre\ tht.t their 
, stay hi-re was 80 abort. 
l. Youn truly, P~~~T~­P,S.-Biit ie nidy plentifu~ hnt, p, fla~•oUa1 AJ>ril nth, tlt9. 
·. 
t; . 
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«o ton ist. o·ARYEY )~. ~BJO~~SONi ViGti~s :Of t~e HolStein. 
"In one of Judge Pro~'s r~nt )(>tters, it was l'hc mt.n Hallidav, ·~bo wa~ ao .bt.dly i ojurod 
!tla itt\, 
..._;.) . . 
-THURSDAY, liAY i, 1~. 
Tbo Ori[inator of tllo Atlantic G~blo ltated, on tbe aa~ority or BjornBOD, \h~t I the toea. of ure a'lloog. the fishermen o? ~~ by the Holatei~ ',bull. aome ,reeu aince, hu w•tem ooaat of NorwAy wu &II great Ill i.l t.blll comnletely r~ev~. c} a~d )~ff tbe ,boapi~l yeater· ~an ot t.he country waa engaged in war.' It~ 1:" d 
itrange.b<>w ablo men 111>W givo curreDcy JO ~ay~ H is face i• ~noiderably qi•figured, a.n 
theee umet48ed and exaggeratecf tlt&tenwQlf. he tias com.pletel' toat the uee of.· his r-ig~t eye. \ THE RIGHT REV. JOHN THOMAS MUl OCK. In point of fact the )068 ot llte amoilg ·No~• . . gian fl•hermen ' in the Lofddon fifhery, tbobgb But under the ~ircum#cnce• his r~v· ry u very 
carried on in t..be· depth of wlnter •. ie -n-mark- shott df a _mir~lb. E"e~ t,i:r' fri.,,da ne•er ex· 
abty·ematl. when it la~onllif!ered thflt~.OOOMe ' il f 1 
Th h publlahea (0 our column• yes- engeged in it."-Rev. M. Han:ey, 'i n v.~~·erday • .pected to see. Lim ~li "" · •Rain; bat ak u 
e panwrap Mn-cury. :. ·, • attend"r.O\', · J.Outh, and .. . --.igorous constitution. t~rday, that Mr. G. H. Dobfon, of Nartb Sydo~y, Tb~ Rn. M. Har•ey i~ "110t7~tiefied·with at· bro~ght bim round_ T he other victim ot the 
baa i~ hi• .poasnallio? a copy ~f ~r. F . . N . . Gw~ tt.eking me. t.bOut ' my ~i" . ~on the cod~sh .onslaught ,of the Holetein (~r. Ju. Myric~) 
borne II plt.n for laylnl( &D A t.DUO c~ble doee no h'tchery. in lut t!Feoiog'a . ;Mercury" be aeta. up· b.& .complrtely it covered. . 
disprove the clai~ ol the late Biabop ~lloek his judg~ent and·~ views ~bout the :Norwegia.n . · ••• ~ · .~ .... ----
to .the honor o( b~lDjt the fint who pubhcly ad- fi•hery in oppoeitiln to tb~ gre~t .. Norwegia.n ·Q·l ..... · .. i 'p' ·_~il'. ·wea· ther. voc~te the ~rreat project. _Th~lt.n _rd<md to atriot, Bjorneo~ow, doea ~y re~~d frie~d .u.. .d. ~ 
is date~ 1851. The letter ~n wblcb ~lahop M_ul- ~.lly know wllo he it writintt '.-.bout? _.DJea b~ . ·;. : . ,. __ __ . 
lock Uld, '! I hope the dt.y 16 not f ... r. dtata.nt wbe_n . intend for a moment to .place hie opinion t.nd hia . (To the Editor o( the Colonut.) 
St. John's will be the first link 1n the elecmc limited' knowledae on such ~ subject jg~nlt the ' ~::~ ,..::..fhe follo~ng may -be i.otemt1ng, .. aa 
h · h ' h ·n · h Old World and thtj "' · · '+'.. .... , 
c a1n w tc WI umte t e gret.uat liYing ~orwegiao .au.thor of our. day, of illustratin( 1be abnormal character or the present 
lX.,w," w~ written on ~ovember_ 8~" 1859, and· w~om Ptofeaaor·o~, thl eminent Eoflilb critic seaiQn. ·,'ln Aptjl, \liiU ~Jiy, there i" r. warm dt.y 
published m the " Mornlog Cout~er, o£ Novem· de clara, u Bjorn!IOn ~nd lb!e~J- ate tbe .t•o 'most or i.o. but norliipJl like tbo c\)ntinui ty of the 
ber 20, 1850. . • ~ orlginal fiaurea of Jkeii generation 'in the Tutonic iut month. The P•te3 and t~mperatu.re of these 
1 is letur, and ~~~~ another le~te~, 10 which .world of ima~ioarlqn.':' A "ziter in HarP;Jr, daya ti~ce is85 ale aa follo;; :-b~ showed the feulb!hl_Y of ~tt.bh·~:~g, an ~~ec- Februuy1ut, P· 491, RYI :, u How thoroughly 1885-24th Aprit,'G0° I 889-20th Apr_il, 60° 
r1c telegraph wu pobhshed 1n the • Courier of Bjoroeou lulowa )tie OWJl peopte, the r,eaclera of -25dr Aprir, 62 -2ht Apr~l, 61 
March 12th, 1851. . tbia M.&gazine will be able to jadge from the' 188'6-2Spl r~, ~0 -23rdApf!l• 66 
We published these l~ttera in_ the Co~o~J.iT of aerieaofauutiea ~ginning ia abe pi~eat_ number.:• ~::~:~:~ !prlJ, _
43 
=::: !:;::: =~ 
J •nuary 16, .1888, anti In tht.t 1~ue cJatmed the In the same Ma,laaiDe Bjor~n wntea about the 1889 ~~ 11ch Ap!il.'58 - 30:h April, 67 
honor for BUlhop Mulloc~ of ~tog the fint ~0 Norwegian ft•herJ.· •• A"' grea.ter nuaab~r bow. · -18th Apn1, 59 
suggest and advocate the l~nnuon o( &D ~tlantlC eYer, loee their line in :.torm)' weatb,er"tor tbro' . Youn truly, 
cable, in theae worda =-:-• That ~· G~bor~e aome &eeidet. The 1011 of life doD; the .weauru St. John's,.May - ~''• 1889. 
hs worthy of all honor lQ connee&lOil Wl~ thia oout or Norway ia .. peat u if tbia put .of . . ·~· . ·-· 1 -enterpris~, none will more cbeerfa.t,. actant than the country wy . in tbe midat . o( war.'' THE. u· o·LY L 'ND 
the Editor of the CoLONJIIT, but that the late_ WeJJ when one hnndred aoola are lost in oae · . · . A • 
B. H . 
lfs here lor Placentia Sound, which plaee it be-
coming qnite a little town. Mr. Joeepb Power, 
belonging to tbia ph~. made .. begioniog, aod 
baa now t. eplendid houee a nd premilet built 
there. His home hu been cam~·by the ut~med 
Roman C&tbolic Bishop oY St. J ohn'a, ana ie ' 
known now u "ViUa Maria." Mr. Power's 
new 1cbooner aniYed here to-day, and was bu\lt 
r.t ' P lacentia S.,und last winter. · She it a 
matt ncellent l!ptcimen llf 11hipbuildinll, a"ld 
will be calltJ a(t~r h~ li•tle d•ugbter "M~y." 
It would he •uperfluoua almnAt to wleh Mr. 
Power aucceu, bec. uatt he cannot for.il to be sue-
cus!ul , if'- indaetry will atr.ure eucceu for him. 
Oderin · ill mills him becauPe of the employment· 
b., baa ai•en ; but the good "iehea of hia em. 
plo) l'i .;ill follo• him. 
Faithfully roura, 
OdtriDj April 26, 1889. 
. __ _....._. .. ... .. 
Whoro . aro tllo Prmnonado soats? 
A lady·c- rreapoodent writiDJr Ul f•om the 
Weat·end. de1i~ ue to remind thoee in chlrge 
of the Eaplande fli the r.ct that, up to thie date, 
notwith11taodioK the aummer -weatht~r hu · aet ia; 
the aeatl, which were remo•ed lut aatama, 
.,hue r:or been replaaed thereon. 11 we remem· 
ber correetly, it wr.a m~ial)' threaah the zeal 
an4 actiYitJ or the Hnu Ja- llcLoaplua that 
thue nla•ble acquuitiona to - aad comfort 
,..,e IICQM fD &be 6nt place; aM. we laaw 110 
doubt that when he become~ awtrt flliM Wit, 
for their ieplacement, tbe mauer wUl IIOilft Jda 
immediate attentiOD. T~e Ptome1adeiD the W•t. 
end ia larsely &~ailed of. aad. .. & place or n•. 
Bishop MuUock deserves the credit or beiog the atorU: alone, it doe. oot appear as if the ill;e~i~ : ., . ----
first w_ho co~ceiv~ t~e gre~ thought, or sue OQS Norwegian bad made ~ exaggerat~ atate- We Ale uked tiy the Biabop o( St. Juho'a to LOCAL AND ___!r~~.-~~T ........ K_.._ 
public1ty to lt, we thtnk there ~e well ground~ ment-36 li•e• loet in 1887 and 29 · in IUS, annouoce' that tbe (.,Uo•ing auma have been re. - Dipb~heria is dieappearing. 
creatioo, it •hould not be DeJieoted. 
reuona for believinJl. In lookmg tbro~agb the during a fishing aeaaon of a few weeu, abewa cei'fed to date, towArda the preaenation or the 
fyles of some old Newfoundlt.nd new!_papera re- what tenible dugers theae poor Norwegian Sacr.ed S'bri~• ot Palestine:-
cently, we find the t_wo letters. fcom !sfon Re_ "· 6-'-ermen must be exntu~~td to in thi.s Lofod.en '1 ' , • • · • • t>395 63 
bU h ao r-- S~o. J~hn .s... • • • •. • • • • • • • •. •. • Q • Bishop Mullock, wb1ch contatn the firat pu ~ • fishery. I think my reverend /ri111d had. buter Petty Ht.rbor................ ... 36 00 ~d eugge~tion of the prt.eticability ola. c~ble belD~ confine himself to abuse of m terf and ' leue tbe Iiarbor Briton • • . ' • • • • • • •• • • • • • 9.00 
laid and utiliz~ for the con•eyance of meaugea gret.t N orwegit.n who beat .the .KinK of S~edeo ... St. Lt.,wrence • • • • • • • • • • • •. • • • . • 4 7.00 
Detwixt Ireland and Newf.>undland. They ~re and obtained Home Rule for . hie native land Burin ••••• • ••••••.•••• • • ••• •. 30.00 
h M · Co · r'' f 1850 1 Little Placentia •• • •••• •• • • • • · · · 50.57 taken from t e " orntng urle 
0 
. - ' anerely alone. They don't know everything Gieat Placent~a . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 51.76 
t hen edited by the late Hon. Edward Mon~, and down io Mt.ggotty Co•e, .aod ' Bjornson is a better Trepusey .. .......... . .. .. . .. .. . , 18.20 
are worthy of • bei~g placed on record, lD our authorhv on Norway thau the Re•. M. H•ney. Witlel!s B&y • • • . • ' •• • • .• . • •. • •. .i6.20 
columna for the reaaers of this generaion.'' . I think -~he my renrend and learned brother . Aa 11oon as the other outlying parishe1 and 
R"ilw&y dircuu ion ia atill being l!t"ved CJff 
The reaular weekly Council meet.in~t tooight. 
The tteamer Bet•'• mt.U will close at ten a.m. 
to morro". 
A new floor, raiet>d con•ide_rably abo'l'e the 
6r11t ont, i11 beiol( laid on the Kin(l'll Bridge. 
Tht~ 11tearncr Polino will sail f"f Harbor Grace 
thie neoioj!', to dischar(le patt o( her cu go a.t. Rev. Dr. R. Howley in ao ar~icle in the " l nah baa solemoly undertaken to tame the tom-co~· diatcicts forward their cffc!ringe, the sum tot al 
EccleAiaetical Record," republished in the New and .. to coanuract the destructi•e proceaa or will be eent, by the Bishop, to the Commissary 
York "Catholic Review, Feb. 24, 1~89., llt.J~: nature, caused by iojuriou1 modes of fishing and t.ppointed by the H oly F ather, namely, the Very We hue been aak~d to call a.ttentiQn to tbC' 
"Right Rev. Dr. Mullock wu the firat mt.n 1n rea tore abundance," he hu work. enough on hi a Rev. Father de Gbyvelde, 0.~ F., b the Pro- filthy condition of the yt.rd io the rear of the Bome 
t he world to advocate .the laying of I. wire al~ng ht.nds for an active old gentleman of eeventy and vince of Quc-b!c. Tbe Bi~~op or the Arcbd~a.co'n Iodul!triea Hall. The upper pt.rt only cf the 
2,000 mile11 of the ocet.n'a bed, and tbe.tlt.ahtna he misht let Bjornaon nat. But my reverend will recei•e a!Jy dferiog which mt.y have hitherto building ia occupied, aod the yard i~ euy o( ac-
through it of ao electtic 11parlt from shore tp. ahore. friend's t.ctivity is phenominal-" '\Vhere be is been forgotten by any of the Catholic residents in ce@s b) an t.lley way at the west aide of the boild-
that r ort. . 
Thia is our statement , and we . aht.U_ pre.entl_r and whither tending," no man can tell. · St. John's. in
2
. The pl•ce i~ in a b<td 11ta.te ar.d should be 
proceed to prove~· a.nd so eatabltah th_a Cathohc D. W .' PROWSE. . • .._ sten to. 
p•elote on tbe \,,; t be~bould oceopy .. one of 4 . ..... A Strange Funeral. A. Qoob" T~:;;;;;,-m-p-.-ny ill prospectintt 
the boldest think aod greatest practic.I bene- MORE LIGHT WANTED. 
factors of our ti and rt.ce. Hning once con• ---- for a location in Briti,h Cuhimbia, and hue 
ceind ~od proclaimed the undertaking of thia Probllbly the 11tranlil ~"t funerAl e,·e:r eten in St. about decidt'd t·, Ire .. e w. t Revtlscolte. They 
enterpriae, he never once loat faith in itt final ac· John' a weat thtou11 h rht! ,.treels yesterday after- will carry on a h.r~e bu~ine,.ll, emplo}iog some 
compliehme:at. \Vhen it f4 iled on . a fint and (To tl1e Editor of the Colonflft.) noon. In the frv .. t ,.,.ll a tiny ct.ffi •, not more forty banda in the t•nnt-ry, w.r d con,uming about 
again 00 another trit.l, and when (the 1~onductor D.t.:A.R S1a ,-From time to time I ba\"e b.d than two a~d a tudf f.,.,tJonl{.uoder. probt>bly, the .),000 cords of b"rk per ye&r. Th.,y intend to 
being lt.id at Jut) the spark seemed to tire and aeen referen~s made at the meetings of the City father's arm ; bebiod c•me two men, abre£llt, and ptO<ji!re th~ hid~ from China ar.d to ship the 
fail on ita weary way through the unseen deep, the Council to the matter of placing elect ric li~tbt; •t that was the full exrent <>f th'l pruce,.llion. Each of leather :o E nFland.' So ebyt~ " P .. cifie Coast 
d 
· · h d · each ex.trem& of the cit.... Theile refereoce8, the 'men bad crepe oo his h~t &nd the rl'f!U'ktbn exd:anoc. world (e•en of ecience) wagge n• 1r1,e et. 10 ; ~ 
eorrotr i! not iD ecorn. The B.iebop waa nner though, I t.m 1orry tony, have net yet &ssumed black clothe~ W hdh"r pov~rty comp~lltd t he pa· 
beard to cut a doubt on \he realiaation of hie any practical shape, and I crave from }OU 11. lit- rents'of the d">1d l hHd to di•p•:n~c ' •i th t be Retvic~ 
own acbeme. Up to the moment or its aucceaa- tle II pace in your columna to poillt out thu wreat of the u nder taker or not, Cfi UIII not be a'CPr taiued; 
ful ending, he gan it hia conatant eupport and neceaaity for the erection of an ~ltctric l i~tll_t at but it wb! indc:c:d a s: ra o~e f..tnc:r1.l. W e have 
encourageme1lt. The reapect pa.id by' him to the the croaa-roads in the \V.e6t- e5-~ and iu utility- been informed l ll ~<t t<ince t he prevalence of diph· 
men practieaUJ engaged in it, on their frequent ir put there. theria cabmen will not take the remains to the 
Yiaita to St. John'a, wu (thtdally t.cknowledged Iii the· first place, Mr. Editor , such a li~ht grave. So parent.~ mu•t, perforce, hire a hearse 
by Mr. Peter Cooper, or New York, the wet.lthy ,;oald not only benefit the people residin~ot in the or have the body borne by hand. This, probably, 
and influential Chairman of the Americt.n Tr\DI· immediate 'Vicinity; but it would be Qf J.:re&t account:( f.>r the fuueul ye~terday afternoo~ 
atlantic Company. The writer of thia paper. eervice to all peraone who dti•e oot or into town, -- - ._ .... 
.. Secretary to the Biabop, answered a lftter ad- and it is well known that there are no road~ Just as it Should Be! 
dteued to D r. Mulfock by Mr. Cooper, in the leading into St. J ohn' a more um t than are the 
name of all the membe;a of the company: The Bt.y Bulla and Topat.ll roads. These roads arc 
letter enclosed a. donation (.at a nry generoua not only utilized by those person11 livio~ in tht! 
h d 1 f S J. b ' b t extern 'ettlementa, but thb..- •re travt'lled upon or;e indeed) for the Cat e ra o t. o n a, u ; 
the ret.l truth wt.s not formally ackno~ledged u by the f!!ret.ter portion of the people of St. J .,bn·a 
it ought to han been, viz., tht.t the Biehop· wt.~ proper. Then, at present. the locality ill dimly 
not only the warm supporter but the nry origi· lijthted, for thne are no ah~ near. uve one, the 
nator of the project of the tranat.tlt.otic cable. light frorrt whicb only int~neifies the duinen in 
~ b H J h ita ret.r, 110 that parties driving frorn. town are In dillputing the clr.im set up y on. 01ep 
Howe, tht.t Mr. F. N. Gisborne waa the originator going into blackoeu, rende1ing, l'ery often, the 
of the project, Dr. Howley maku the following ~Yoid&Lce of a collision with vehicles comiog io~o 
forcible obsenations :- tOwn almost miraculous. 
"Mr. Howe's statement ie dt.ted February12, I think, considering the very little cost of an 
1867, the year after the eucceaafullt.ying or the t.dditionallight or .two in the city, and the very 
Atlantic c•ble, and seventeen yean after the great &eceaaity for aning them, i o order to en· 
~t.\e of Dr. Mullock's letter ill 1850. Mr. Howe aure the ufety of traveUers, the Council IJbould 
at.ys, thue la te in the dt.y- tht.t Mr. Giaborne not he&itt.te to comply with the wi~of ·so many 
lt.id before a telegraphic commiuion in H t.lifax ratepayers who deeire their erectio~ As Mr. 
in 1850 (the year of Dr. Mullock'aletur) "a plt.n Morison teptf'aenta No.5 Ward, I appeal to him 
for connecting Newfoundland with the continent to exert himeelC and secure for the people of 
o( America by a aiibmarine cable." Mr. Howe RiYtthead tboae benefi ts tl:! wh_ich they are cet-
1 
add• that Mr. Oieborne "apoke confidently" of tainly entitJed ; and I feel lOre tbat ehould h 
Cootrar}' 10 the usulll mode of prccfeding, 
many of the road~ in S t. J ohn'11 district will be 
repaired this year in the! spring , instead of the 
fall ae beretl>(ore. T his i11 1111 it 11hould be, for 
ac.y ' pt:rson k~owing 11nything about road ma.kina 
will admit th-.t thts rt:P¥-irinjl in the fall ia 11imply 
a wa!le of money Before traffic ha!4 leveled off 
tha road bed aod rendered it eolid, winter eela io, 
and ear ly 11pring tr•'v~l places tbe street in the 
old condition. If roa·da be repaired in Apring, or 
early in aumm~r. they aoon become bard and 
firm. Smith Mc'Kay, E•q., the Chairman o( the 
Board of Work&, hall been advocating the epring 
system for years, and bas succeeded in bringing 
the ge>vernment 'to his way o{ thinking only thia 
year. The parts o ( the.roads to b' rept.ired will 
be let out io etctiooa of eo mt.ny perches. 
..... ..  ___ _ 
J • obtain for them thie additiont.lli~ht be will have being able to extend. it acrou the At anttc. -----
Here, tbert , are two 'piecea of e-.idenee aet onr their u nqut.li6ed app,ronl. (To t11e Editor of the Coloni3t. ) 
Fishing Commenced at Oderin 
· 1 Thanking voa for ept.Ce, I am, dear air.. 
1 agaio11t one another whose compart.tl•e .,. ue we 1 Dza Sta,-Since my aat note to your ex· 
must estimate. Firat, we have the Atlantic Youn, ttc., LUX . cellent journal the firat 61h baa ~n c&ugbt r.l 
Telearaph Line proposed and ad•ocated to tbe St. Jobn'e, May lit, 1889. t his 'place. J ame.tl Foote wa.s thJ...fint to begio, 
wo,.ld in a publicJetter by De. Mullock iD 1850.'' ~ 'f.•• • and 
6
uccc:edc!d in gettinl[ two quintale, which ia 
(co c 111 ~monow.) PAiNILL DINES WI~~ GLADSTONE. aome\bing cooaidera.ble in t.he openiog. Lobater 
One of the watchmen on The London corrupondent of the "Mancbeater pc.u have ·roade their welcome appearance, too, 
Meara. Haney•a premius, caught. fire to tbehe.d Guardian" eaya · -Mr. y.rneU dio'ed Jut nigbt but u1 lobatert a_r ldree, u t6e teaeon f.>r 
<>f one of barrels of floor on the premitee at 3 .30 with Mr. and ~-f&d•tone a.t J 6, St. Jamea- them. hall ~ot yet •n,tve · ~h.oy or o~r fi,herm~n 
this morninjl. The firemen anawered the alarm street, Buckin am-ga • Lady ,Ripon, Lady t.re yet at S t. · Jobn " t k1~" aupphea, and ~all 
ai-.en and ntioaui•h•d the t\•mtt il\ ~ f~9.ft B~puy, Mr. lw~, Mr. '{IH-aa~ottb, ·,l\d Mr. likely be l~te for the bta1nn\' i of \bt nahaoa 
timt1 - 0 d•m• .. "" d®• ·· . ~t ~" l""" ~" 9f \~t ""1' ,.\I01h . ~ fn t.tn\l\tt '" o-o ~ ~u4 9f lt\1• 
p.,, t be p•H month the price llf su~rar hu been 
steaaity advancinv. 1\nd withh the Pll .. t few days 
the Halifax r,.fincry j, sr.id to h~<ve advanced the 
prices a cent • nd 1r.n eighth pt r lb. The crop in 
Cuba &nd orbe~ islands i11 forty or fifty per cent. 
below tht averaae ) ield. tb11 caoe not buinll · 
ripentd properly, The ltt dpath refinery, Mon· 
treal is s~id io h~~>v" u~ed up • II i r" ~ tock and i& 
now •shut rlown, r~ fuaio~ to Pell the m·~nufac· 
tured produc·t in anticipllion of ll still further 
·raise in prices. The Halifu refi . cry i11 running 
t.nd refioin~t 11ugar purchased before the raise. 
DosAaos's Mo:-oTHLY MAGAZnn:.-The May 
iuue c:m tain11 a f( real v11riety of inter~eri~lt t.rti-
clea. Among them • r.t' : The J esuit oath! ; 
C~t.nada of today, by Mias·Anna T . S.dlier; Dia-
poeal of the Dead, Cem•terei11, by Re• . John M. 
Kiely, 'Brooklyn, N . Y.; Second P•rto!tbe Her-
cui~" Stone and Aml:H"r Spirit; Munitipt.l Soff-
raae f.~r \ Vom•n, by Thomas Hamilton Murray; 
Deceased BishoP" of t he united States, Right 
Rev. J ohn Connoily, D D:, 11ecor\d bishop of 
New York; Our .Catholic Young Men, by 
R ev. Morgan M. Sbe~y of Pitttlburg, PclnD ; 
Chri~tiao Civiliution and the Ptrils Tht.t 
Now Threaten It, · by Moat Rev. Archbishop 
Ryan of Pbiladelpbit. ; The L eason of Eaaur, 
by James Ct.rdint.l Oibboo1 ; ~tter of the Ex-
Nun of K en111t.re. Tbere are, in addition to the 
•hove, thirty-four other articles, beaidea ninett e:1 
pages of neots of che month Price of the Ma-
gazine, 82 a year ; S 1 for aix months. Addreu 
"D:mahoe'A Ma~ruine.'' B.oston, Maaa. 
~GES. 
GooDLUID-~ACIUY-At Lowdee Chapel. oo 
April UOtb.. by the Re•. John Ryan, Hr Michael 
Goodlaod,lsboemaker.)to Katitt, eecond daughter 
of Mr. William Mno.k •\. 
lJ j!!A Tllb. 
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